Totally three articles focusing on "biotinylated dextran amine and Fluoro-ruby for visualization of anatomical morphology of corticospinal tract" are published in three issues. We hope that our readers find these papers useful to their research.

**Abstract**

Fluoro-ruby was injected into the posterior funiculus of the spinal cord in the cervical (C~5~-T~2~) and lumbar (L~3-6~) segments of adult guinea pigs. The spinal cord was cut into serial frozen sections. The Fluoro-ruby labeling was clearly delineated from the surrounding structure. The labeling traversed the cervical, thoracic and lumbar segments, and was located on the ventral portion of the posterior funiculus on the injected side, proximal to the intermediate zone of the dorsal gray matter. The fluorescence area narrowed rostro-caudally. The spinal cord, spinal cord gray matter and corticospinal tract were reconstructed using 3D-DOCTOR 4.0 software, resulting in a robust three-dimensional profile. Using functionality provided by the reconstruction software, free multi-angle observation and sectioning could be conducted on the spinal cord and corticospinal tract. Our experimental findings indicate that the Fluoro-ruby retrograde fluorescent tracing technique can accurately display the anatomical location of corticospinal tract in the guinea pig and that three-dimensional reconstruction software can be used to provide a three-dimensional image of the corticospinal tract.
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**Abstract**

We investigated regeneration of the corticospinal tract and rearrangement of corticospinal nerves after spinal cord injury by biotinylated dextran amine (BDA) nerve tract tracing after neural stem cell transplantation. Neural stem cell transplantation increased motor function scores of rats at 3 weeks after spinal cord transection injury at the thoracic 10 segment. A proportion of BDA-labeled corticospinal tract regenerated through the spinal cord injury site at 12 weeks after transplantation. Electron microscopy revealed that the regenerated BDA-labeled nerve terminals formed new synaptic connections with neurons at the distal end of the injured site. These findings indicate that BDA nerve tract tracing effectively provides anatomic and morphological evidence of recovery after spinal cord injury.
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**Abstract**

Existing visualized tracer studies of the corticospinal tract have been focused on rodents, which have markedly different spinal cord structures compared with humans. In this study, the segmental artery feeding the spinal cord was embolized with digital subtraction angiography to establish a goat model of ischemic spinal cord injury. Biotinylated dextran amine was injected into the motor function areas of the cortex in goats with ischemic spinal cord injury. The corticospinal tract originates from the cerebral cortex motor function area, and travels towards the lateral funiculus at the contralateral spinal dorsal horn after decussation at the pyramid. The number of corticospinal tract positive fibers was found to be gradually reduced. These findings indicate that digital subtraction angiography can be applied to a goat model of ischemic spinal cord injury. Biotinylated dextran amine visualizes the course of the goat corticospinal tract in the spinal cord, which is similar to the human spinal cord. Biotinylated dextran amine is an ideal tracer for the corticospinal tract.
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